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City of Ames Nutrient Reduction Feasibility Study
Objective
Potential Solutions Results/ConclusionsBackground
Moore Memorial Park Rainwater Treatment
Gunder Nutty Woods Constructed Wetlands
190th and Hyde Storm Water Detention Pond
• High levels of nutrient loading from agricultural runoff leads to 
eutrophication of waters
• Gulf Hypoxia Plan in place to reduce nutrients
• Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy includes requirements for point and 
non-point source pollution
• City of Ames wastewater treatment effluent being regulated for nitrogen 
and phosphorus
• Investigate potential nutrient reduction opportunities within city limits
• Based on design, estimated total nutrient reduction for each watershed 
Best Management Practice (BMP) and estimate nutrient reduction value
• Research values for ancillary benefits of watershed BMPs and estimate 
value of ancillary benefits
• Make recommendations for allocation of nutrient reduction funding for 
most valuable site  
• Constructed wetlands most efficient nutrient removal BMP and can remove nutrients more 
efficiently than wastewater treatment upgrades
• Ancillary benefits of more accessible BMPs do not outweigh limitations in nutrient removal
• Very limited options for nutrient reduction BMPs within city limits
• Consideration of additional sites outside of city with agricultural runoff and higher loading
• Further exploration into additional sites and nutrient credit trading opportunities
Example Storm water Pond
Example Bio-retention Cell
Example Constructed Wetlands
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